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invanably ornamented with, at the least, necklaces of alternate
gold and coral beads, which are borrowed, or frequently even
hired The bridegroom now assumes the state and title of
4 Wur Raja' He is attended by companions of his own
age,—'the children of the budechamber,' and particu-
laily by a friend who bears the title of ' Unwur,' and must be
selected from among his juniors, in ordei that the bride, to
whom he acts as accredited ambassadoi, may be able to
receive him unveiled He is also the bridegroom's purse-
bearer, makes all his purchases, and presents certain marriage
gifts, such as those called * the brother-in-law's dagger,' and
' the priest's dress,' which are due at the conclusion of the
ceremony
At night, the bridegroom king publicly appears in his newly
acquired royal state Musicians head the procession—singers
and dancing girls , following them come the bridegroom's
iclations, and visitors, mounted on horses or elephants, and
surrounded by torch-bearers, cavaliers, and foot-men, guns
are discharged, rose colored powder is sprinkled on all sides,
the horns scream their loudest, the kettle-drums make a
deafening rattle, the flaring torches are rendered nearly
invisible by the clouds of dust which nse into the air Soon the
bearers of the silver rods, in their scarlet coats, appear, and,
following them, with royal umbrella borne above him and
horse-hair fans waving on either side, the Wur Raja, mounted
on his white and richly ornamented palfrey, sweeps gaily past,
bearing in his hands the jewel-adorned cocoa-nut, the emblem
of marriage-festival Behind him follow the great camel
drums, flaunting m their red drapery, and rolling forth a
majestic sound, and troops of women, chaunting nuptial
hymns, bring up the rear
In these processions of the bridegroom-king is dimly re-
called somewhat of the regal state of former days—of those
pageantries which welcomed to TJnhilpoor, Sidh Raj, the
'Victorious Lion,' from subjugated Malwa, or hailed the
sainted Koomar P&l, and his tram of white-robed priests
returning from some desperate encounter of wits with the
' evil-disposed' servants of Shiva
TheJEriends of the bridegroom's family, as the procession

